ACN Meeting Minutes: October 17, 2017

• Welcome

• Developmental Math Updates: Dr. Kelly Kohlmetz
  o New changes are coming from system, including a “Common cut score”
  o New placement testing category – “MFUND” – to help determine developmental math placements
  o UWM is ahead of the curve, plans to continue to develop curriculum for new guidelines.
  o In the process of figuring out meta major pathways
  o System is asking to change pre-requisites for math courses.
  o Upcoming changes
    ▪ Developmental math courses could be combined/corequisites with 100 level math courses (similar to the 98/108 sequence)
  o The department is in the processing of lining MATH 116 requirements and MATH 105 requirements
  o QLA course is now in a FLEX program for the RN/BSN program
  o Summer 18 will offer MATH 92/102
  o MATH 92/102 may only be offered as a joint class (based on demand). Tuition would be 6 credits (3 developmental and 3 credit baring)

• Athletics updates: Clare Faurote and Jessica Kumke
  o NCAA Rules Update - Not a lot of changes, few updates
  o Rules designed for student to be students (5-year timeline)
  o 6 credits per semester
    ▪ 18 for Fall and Spring combined
    ▪ Winter can count
    ▪ Summer can not
  o 1st Year 24 Credits (can include summer)
  o 2nd year 40%, 3rd 60%, 4th 80%
  o Major credits must be what is in course catalog
  o Starting 3rd year all credits must be degree applicable
  o NEW – Students can use credits toward minor or (6/18 rule as noted above) but not degree applicable. The minor must be declared before the start of the term
  o Double major in degree can be counted in rules. If in 2 degree programs they need to pick one.
  o Athletic forms will be sent after W, due at the end of the semester
  o Advisor social – Jan. 11th at 10a.m.
    ▪ Brunch tailgate followed by game
• Student Union vote: Rick Thomas
  o Vote for renovation of union
    ▪ Study in 2008 – failed referendum
    ▪ 2012 – passed referendum (4,000 votes) tear down and replace union
      • Too much money -> system wanted more feedback
    ▪ 2014 – Study done, system support for new referendum
  o Upcoming referendum would need about 20% of the student body or higher. A hold will be placed on students accounts.
    ▪ Tied to course registration
    ▪ Put in “to do list”
    ▪ Will have a hold until referendum is voted on
  o Would go live November 6th (same as course catalog)
  o Checklist will also be a hold, new students will also have financial aid hold
  o New union could increase Seg Frees by about $120 more
  o Fee only in place if all other proposals are approved
  o Emails/marketing is starting to students

• Title IX: Dr. Julie Bonner
  o Lots of new system requirements
  o Full time sexual violence/victim advocate was hired this summer
  o 75% of students who get counseling stay in school
  o System has increased required trainings
    ▪ Students are reminded to completed
    ▪ Student Employees get the same training as full time staff
    ▪ New students get a different training focused on relationships in addition to Title IX
      • Checklist item no hold
  o Previous initiatives were focused freshman (was on drugs and alcohol and consent and respect)
  o Now campus wide
  o Suicide prevention training dates have been posted
    ▪ Mental health programs site “Gatekeeper” training
  o No longer offer health insurance aside from internal students
    ▪ Emergency Grants are through DOS, students should contact the DOS with questions
  o Will hold listening sessions before next trainings

• Announcements/Campus Community Reports
  o PAWS – B. Hinshaw
    ▪ Attempted PAWS update, could not get all issues fixed
    ▪ New updates will happen the last weekend of the month (27th) – withdraw deadline extended to 31st
    ▪ Extension of W deadline passed by faculty to alight with Financial Aid deadlines
      • Hope to be effective Spring 2018 (50% → 60%)
  o Com Reports/Updates
    ▪ EAC
- SSC
- Housing
- Orientation
- C Park
- Financial Aid
  - Having 2 new advisors, now up to 6
- Athletics
- CIE
- OCA
  - Search is moving forward
- Registrars
- ARC
- PASS
- Admissions
- LGBT
- Women Resource
- MAURC
- Student Involvement
  - Distinguished lecture next week
  - Graduate School
    - 15 days till graduate open house
      - 300 pre-registered
      - Application fee waived if attended
  - CAN
    - Please send information to can-list.uwm.edu for items you want sent out to the CAN list Serve
  - Gabby
    - Olivia is moving on, she will be heading to Gateway. A final Fair well is happening Friday from 3-4:30
  - Honors
    - Melissa has moved on
    - Planning to hire a full time advisor
    - Currently there are 2 long term advising subs in place